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Abstract: Morphological and molecular identifications were carried out for Biomphalaria occidentalis, Biomphalaria 
oligoza, Biomphalaria peregrina, Biomphalaria schrammi, Biomphalaria straminea and Biomphalaria tenagophila 
collected from 55 sites located along the upper basin of Tietê River in the Southeast Region of Brazil. Morphological 
analysis considered aspects of the shell, mantle, excretory organs and reproductive system. Molecular data included 
122 sequences of Cytochrome C Oxidase I gene (COI). Our results showed that some shell characters, as well as 
other characters related to the mantle and the reproductive system, are fundamental for the identification of the six 
Biomphalaria species included in this study. The use of DNA barcoding together with morphological taxonomy 
generated more reliable results, proving to be a very useful approach, even for malacological surveillance services. 
Keywords: COI; DNA Barcoding; Morphology; Schistosomiasis; Intermediate Host Snail.

Diversidade taxonômica de Biomphalaria (Planorbidae) no estado de São Paulo, Brasil

Resumo: Foi realizado estudo morfológico e molecular de Biomphalaria occidentalis, B. oligoza, B. peregrina, B. 
schrammi, B. straminea e B. tenagophila coletados em 55 pontos situados ao longo da bacia hidrográfica do Alto 
Rio Tietê a sudoeste do Brasil. A análise morfológica levou em consideração aspectos da concha, manto, órgãos 
excretores e sistema reprodutor. Os dados moleculares incluíram 122 sequências do gene mitocondrial Citocromo 
C Oxidase I (COI). Nossos resultados mostram que alguns caracteres da concha, bem como outros relacionados ao 
manto e ao sistema reprodutor foram aqui considerados fundamentais na determinação das seis Biomphalaria tratadas 
neste estudo. A utilização do DNA Barcode simultaneamente com a taxonomia morfológica gerou resultados mais 
fidedignos, demonstrando ser uma abordagem bastante útil, inclusive, para os serviços de vigilância malacológica.
Palavras-chave: COI; DNA Barcode; Morfologia; Esquistossomose; Caramujos Hospedeiros Intermediários.
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Introduction

Schistosomiasis is a neglected disease that affects regions with 
precarious sanitary infrastructure, such as those found in endemic 
areas of Brazil (Baracho 2013). The transmission of schistosomiasis 
is closely linked to a population’s contact with freshwater and the 
presence of mollusks of the genus Biomphalaria Preston, 1910, which 
host trematode larvae of Schistosoma mansoni Sambon, 1907, the 
etiological agent of schistosomiasis.

The planorbid chart of the metropolitan region of São Paulo, 
presented by Piza et al. (1972) and Ohlweiler & Rossignoli (2016), 
indicate the presence of Biomphalaria occidentalis Paraense, 1981, 
Biomphalaria oligoza Paraense, 1975, Biomphalaria peregrina 
(d’Orbigny, 1835), Biomphalaria schrammi (Crosse, 1846), 
Biomphalaria straminea (Dunker, 1848) and Biomphalaria tenagophila 
(d’Orbigny, 1835) in water bodies of the upper basin of Tietê River in 
state of São Paulo, located in the southeast of Brazil. Biomphalaria 

straminea and B. tenagophila were naturally found infected with S. 
mansoni in Brazil (Ohlweiler et al. 2010). Biomphalaria straminea is 
widely geographically distributed in Brazil, especially in northeastern 
states, where it is an important intermediary host of S. mansoni 
(Figueiredo 1989, Ohlweiler et al. 2010). Biomphalaria tenagophila, 
albeit it presents low rates of S. mansoni infection both in the field and 
in the laboratory, is responsible for the schistosomiasis outbreaks in the 
state of São Paulo (Paraense & Corrêa 1978).

The risk of schistosomiasis expansion in the upper basin of Tietê River 
is notorious in view of the presence of B. tenagophila in its hydrographic 
complex. Studies involving morphological and molecular identification of 
Biomphalaria occurring in the upper basin of Tietê River are extremely 
important for defining areas that are prone to schistosomiasis, as well as 
for understanding disease transmission in the region.

The morphological identification of Biomphalaria is carried out 
based on anatomical characters especially of the reproductive system 
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the anatomical characters are still the gold standard for identifying 
Biomphalaria at the species level.

This paper aims to understand the biodiversity of Biomphalaria in 
floodplain areas of the upper basin of Tietê River, in order to determine 
the extent of S. mansoni transmission risk areas. For this purpose, 
morphological and molecular identification methods were applied to 
Biomphalaria snails collected in freshwater bodies associated with the 
upper basin of Tietê River.

Materials and Methods

Planorbid snails of the genus Biomphalaria were collected from 55 
points in freshwater bodies located along a 5,720 Km2 line of the upper 
basin of Tietê River, in 18 municipalities of São Paulo (Brazil), from 
September 2015 to July 2016 (Figure 1 and Table 1).

Geocoding of collection points and elaboration of illustrative 
distribution maps of Biomphalaria in the upper basin of Tietê River 
were carried out in the program QGIS version 3.4.11 (QGIS 2019) using 
the coordinates of the georeferenced localities (latitude/longitude). The 
data referring to the geographic coordinates of the collection points 
were obtained through the Global Positioning System (GPS) Garmin 

Figure 1. Maps of the distribution of Biomphalaria spp. collected in the Upper Tietê River Basin, São Paulo/Brazil. BRR, Barueri; BTM, Biritiba Mirim; EBA, 
Embú das Artes; EBG, Embu Guaçu; FRC, Franco da Rocha; GRU, Guarulhos; ITQ, Itaquaquecetuba; ITS, Itapecerica da Serra; MGC, Mogi das Cruzes; MRP, 
Mairiporã; PBJ, Pirapora do Bom Jesus; POA, Poá; SAO, São Paulo; SIB, Santa Isabel; SLP, Salesópolis; SLS, São Lourenço da Serra; STP, Santana de Parnaíba; 
SZN, Suzano;*, Codes of collection points (Site ID) in Table 1.

and renal tube (Paraense 1966a, 1975). However, phenotypic plasticity 
has been reported in Biomphalaria by Paraense (1966a, 1974, 1975, 
1988), Paraense & Deslandes (1962), Spatz et al. (1999), Caldeira et al. 
(2000), Vidigal et al. (2000a, b), Carvalho et al. (2008) and Silva (2012).

The classification of Biomphalaria based on morphological 
characters presents difficulties in determining discrete taxonomic units, 
such as subspecies and the cryptic species that form complexes. For 
Biomphalaria, the tenagophila species complex (B. tenagophila, B. 
tenagophila guaibensis Paraense, 1984 and B. occidentalis) (Spatz et 
al. 1999) and straminea species complex (B. straminea, B. kuhniana 
(Clessin, 1883) and B. intermedia (Paraense & Deslandes, 1962) 
(Paraense 1988) are described. Aside from these two complexes, other 
Biomphalaria species, also registered in Brazil, have very similar 
characteristics to each other, such as B. peregrina and B. oligoza 
(Paraense 1974, 1975), and B. cousini Paraense, 1966 and B. amazonica 
Paraense, 1966 (Paraense 1966b). 

In Neotropical gastropod groups, Cytochrome C Oxidase I (COI) 
helps to identify morphologically similar taxa and cryptic species 
(Tuan et al. 2012, Collado et al. 2016, Palasio et al. 2017). However, 
no molecular method should be applied in the taxonomic classification 
of Biomphalaria without support of morphological analysis, given that 
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Table 1. Biomphalaria collected in municipalities of the Upper Tietê River Basin, São Paulo/Br and Genbank access numbers for 122 COI sequences used in this study.

Lot 
Number Biomphalaria CD Municipality NM Latitude Longitude Codes for COI 

sequence
Genbank accession 

number
615 B. occidentalis 37 Santa Isabel 0 23º17´17" S 46º12´16" W sti 1 KF926174

38 0 23º17´00" S 46º12´59" W sti 5 KF926195
3035 39 Suzano 15 23º33´08" S 46º16´51" W szn 3,5 MH593417,419
2939 B. oligoza 46 Biritiba Mirim 10 23º36´38" S 46º05´43" W
2989 45 10 23º36´09" S 46º05´13" W
2927 53 Salesópolis 9 23º35´40" S 45º58´41" W
2926 B. peregrina 54 Salesópolis 2 23º32´51" S 45º50´29" W

2991 54 9 23º32´52" S 45º50´26" W slp 1-5 MH593410-
412,428,429

2971 B. schrammi 1 Pirapora do Bom 
Jesus 10 23º23´22" S 46º59´56" W pbj 1- 4 MH593405,406, 

408,409
2990 1 4 23º23´22" S 46º59´56" W
2645 B. straminea 11 Itapecerica da Serra 4 23º41´09" S 46º48´46" W
2649 11 6 23º41´09" S 46º48´46" W
2661 11 2 23º41´09" S 46º48´46" W
579 38 Santa Isabel 0 23º17´00" S 46º12´59" W sti 2-4 KF926177, KF926189-190
3000 B. tenagophila 8 Barueri 14 23º30´38" S 46º51´51" W brr 1-5 MH593423-427
3002 7 16 23º28´49" S 46º52´17" W brr 6-10 MH593429-433
3015 7 15 23º28´50" S 46º52´17" W
3019 9 14 23º30´53" S 46º49´48" W brr 11-15 MH593434-438
2931 47 Biritiba Mirim 11 23º33´26" S 46º02´17" W brt 6,7 MH593398, 399
2932 49 8 23º33´44" S 46º02´35" W brt 1,2 KF926203,205
2933 48 7 23º33´30" S 46º01´53" W brt 4,8, 9 MH593396, 400,401
2938 46 2 23º36´39" S 46º05´44" W
2959 51 8 23º33´55" S 46º01´03" W
2996 51 1 23º33´54" S 46º01´03" W

* 52 0 23º33´43" S 46º00´06" W brt 3 KF926204
2933 50 0 23º33´57" S 46º02´25" W brt 5 MH593397
1779 12 Embu das Artes 0 23º38´50" S 46º51´11" W ebt 1 KF926197

13 0 23º40´08" S 46º51´42" W ebt 2 KF926198
3054 15 Embu Guaçu 5 23º49´26" S 46º49´24" W emg 1-4 MH593494,495 

MH593503,504
3055 10 Franco da Rocha 5 23º17´16" S 46º47´54" W frr 1-7 MH593496-502
3056 10 5 23º17´16" S 46º47´54" W
2936 30 Guarulhos 3 23º24´05" S 46º31´56" W **
3021 32 10 23º24´30" S 46º22´40" W gru 4-6 MH593452-454
3022 33 15 23º24´39" S 46º23´02" W gru 1-3 MH593449-451
3025 31 15 23º29´36" S 46º32´19" W gru 7-9 MH593455-557
3034 28 5 23º24´04" S 46º31´56" W gru 10,11 MH593477, 478
3036 29 5 23º24´17" S 46º31´56" W gru 12,13 MH593479,480
3023 36 Itaquaquecetuba 13 23º28´48" S 46º21´01" W itq 1,5 MH593444,448
2918 34 Mairiporã 17 23º19´18" S 46º35´58" W
2968 42 Mogi das Cruzes 15 23º33´25" S 46º15´05" W mgc 2-4 MH593402,404
2992 43 15 23º34´18" S 46º10´56" W
3001 43 0 23º34´17" S 46º10´56" W mgc 5-7 MH593420,422

* 44 0 23º34´35" S 46º09´24" W mgc 1 KF926202

Continue...

https://doi.org/10.1590/1676-0611-BN-2020-0975
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2970 2 Pirapora do Bom Jesus 15 23º23´22" S 46º59´56" W pbj 3 MH593407
3047 4 4 23º22´35" S 46º59´38" W
3057 3 5 23º24´20" S 47º00´22" W
3053 35 Poá 5 23º33´35" S 46º20´32" W poa 1,2 MH593505,506
3051 55 Salesópolis 5 23º33´52" S 46º50´08" W slp 6 MH593493
3052 55 5 23º33´52" S 45º50´02" W
3027 6 Santana de Parnaíba 6 23º25´51" S 46º49´26" W stp 5-7 MH593496-498
3030 5 7 23º26´17" S 46º56´01" W stp 1-4 MH593458-461
2148 14 São Lourenço da Serra 0 23º48´11" S 46º55´27" W sls 1  KF926201
3042 16 São Paulo 5 23º44´35" S 46º43´13" W **
3046 17 0 23º46´05" S 46º40´12" W sao 20-24 MH593488-492
3054 18 0 23º46´36" S 46º39´49" W sao 13,14 MH593481,482
3037 19 3 23º48´50" S 46º40´02" W
3043 20 5 23º38´20" S 46º37´14" W sao 15,16 MH593483,484
3044 21 5 23º38´21" S 46º37´09" W sao 17-19 MH593485-487
3033 22 2 23º31´52" S 46º32´04" W
3041 23 5 23º27´32" S 46º38´31" W **
3032 24 10 23º35´33" S 46º26´59" W sao 5-9 MH593474-478
3031 25 16 23º35´38" S 46º26´59" W sao 10-12 MH593469-471
3028 26 15 23º36´05" S 46º25´47" W sao 3,4 MH593464,465 
3029 27 10 23º36´09" S 46º25´45" W sao 1,2 MH593462,463
2997 41 Suzano 3 23º34´15" S 46º17´27" W szn 1,2 MH593415,416
3001 39 1 23º33´08" S 46º16´51" W szn 4 MH593418
3016 40 15 23º31´07" S 46º18´18" W szn 6-10 MH593439-443
Total 452 122

*; COI sequences, from the Molecular Biology Laboratory of SUCEN, of malacological material not included in the collection of the Divisão de Programas 
Especiais (DPE) of SUCEN, **; species without COI sequences, CD; Code of the numbers of the collection sites in Figure 1, NM; Number of specimens used in 
the morphological study.

Etrex 10. The cartographic materials were collected from the web sites 
of the Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE 2015) and 
Secretaria de Meio Ambiente do Estado de São Paulo (SMA 2013).

Snails were collected manually with tweezers and a perforated 
metal ladle attached to a wooden handle, according to the technique 
used during the Schistosomiasis Surveillance and Control Program 
by the Ministry of Health (Brasil 2008). To standardize the samples, 
collections lasted for 1 hour at each collection point, with a sampling 
effort of three collectors (Brasil 2008).

In the laboratory, the live snails were subjected to parasitological 
examination by exposure to artificial light for up to 4 hours, to verify 
if they were infected with trematodes larvae (Ohlweiler et al. 2013). 
Infection free snails with intact anatomical structures were used in the 
morphological and molecular study.

The morphological and molecular study was performed on healthy 
snails free from parasite larvae, which were anesthetized with menthol 
crystals for 24 to 48 hours at a temperature of 4ºC. Afterwards, their 
bodies were separated from their shells according to the methodology 
described by the Ministry of Health (Brasil 2008).

1. Morphological study

Snail bodies were fixed for at least 48 hours in a Railliet-Henry 
solution, where they were kept permanently, and the shells were dry 

Continuation...

conditioned. The morphological analyses are based on 35 characters: 
10 related to the shell, 2 to the mantle, 3 to the excretory system and 
20 to the reproductive system. A minimum of 11 adult specimens were 
analyzed per species under a stereoscopic microscope, according to 
the available bibliography. The shells were measured with a DE MEO 
analogue caliper with scale in millimeters (0.05 mm).

2. Molecular Study

The mitochondrial DNA segment corresponding to the COI gene 
was amplified using the primers LCO1498 and HCO2190 (Folmer et al. 
1994), which allow the 658 bp-region of the COI gene to be amplified 
(Hebert 2003). At least one snail from each sampled site was used for 
molecular identification, except for Mairiporã and Itapecerica da Serra, 
as DNA extraction was not possible for such material. The morphology 
of specimens used for molecular identification were previously identified 
(Table 1). In the PCR-COI amplification reaction, 25 μl of Master Mix 
solution, 2 μl of 0.1 μM of each Primer (HCO and LCO), 2 μl of 10-100 
ng of DNA, and 19 μl of water were used. Amplifications (Biometra 
Thermo Cycler) were performed according to the following protocol: 
95ºC for 3 minutes; 25 cycles of 95ºC for 1 minute, 47ºC for 1 minute 
and 72ºC for 1 minute and 30 seconds.

Samples with at least 20 ng of DNA/μL were sequenced. 
Sequencing reactions were made in an ABI 3100 automatic sequencer 
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(Applied Byosistems®) at the Molecular Biology Laboratory in the 
Biotechnology Center at the Butantan Institute.

The sequences were aligned using MAFFT version 7 (Katoh et al. 
2017) under the Q-INS-I parameter to restrict the formation of gaps. 
The aligned sequences were visually corrected in BioEdit 7.2.5 (Hall 
1999) and individually analyzed in the NCBI (2018) using Basic Local 
Alignment Search Tool – Nucleotídeo (BLASTn) (Benson et al. 2012) 
data base to obtain the highest similarity values between the target 
sequence and the sequences previously deposited in the GenBank®. 
The values of interspecific and intraspecific genetic divergence by 
distance matrix were generated in MEGA X (Kumar et al. 2018). 
Genetic polymorphism indexes were calculated using the software 
DnaSP version 6.12 (Rozas et al. 2017).

For the phylogenetic analysis, a known sequence of the North 
American snail Planorbella trivolvis (Say, 1817) was used as the 
out group (Genbank accession number MG4229211). The Model 
generator program (Keane et al. 2006) was used to determine the most 
suitable nucleotide substitution model for the sequences submitted 
to phylogenetic analysis based on ML (Maximum likelihood) in 
the program PhyML 3.2 (Guindon & Gascuel 2003). The reliability 
values of the tree branches were obtained using a LRT (Approximate 
Likelihood Ratio Test) associated with non-parametric correction based 
on the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) algorithm for tree comparison 
(Shimodaira & Hasegawa 1999, Anisimova et al. 2011). 

For analysis of species delimitation methods in molecular operational 
taxonomic units (MOTUs), the following statistical tests were applied: 
A) ABGD (Automatic Barcode Gap Discovery) (Puillandre et al. 2012), 
which considers distances as parameters to infer Barcoding gaps; B) 
bPTP (Zhang et al. 2013), which calculates the highest probability of 
branches through Bayesian analysis. The file containing the tree data 
calculated under ML, GTR+G+I as an evolutionary model, was used 
for the calculations in bPTP (Zhang et al. 2013). C) GMYC (General 

mixed Yule Coalescent) (Fujisawa & Barraclough 2013), which uses 
speciation models (interspecific relations) and coalescence (intraspecific 
relations) to infer identified species. The GTR+G+I evolution model was 
used as the basis of calculation for the construction of an ultrametric 
tree in MEGA X (Kumar et al. 2018), which served as input file for 
calculating the cluster number (Zhang 2015). 

The 112 sequences obtained in this study were deposited in 
GenBank, with accession number MH593395 to MH593506. We also 
used other 12 sequences (Palasio et al. 2017) deposited in GenBank 
under the not consecutive accession numbers KF926174 to KF926204, 
as described in Table 1. The vouchers, along with the snails used for the 
morphological study, were catalogued according to their collection sites 
and deposited in the Malacological Collection at the Division of Special 
Programs of the Superintendence of Control of Endemic Diseases of the 
State of São Paulo – SUCEN under the numbers DPE1779 to DPE3057 
(not necessarily consecutive) (Table 1).

Results

1. Morphological study

The 35 morphological characters observed in the 452 snails 
Biomphalaria (15 specimens of Biomphalaria occidentalis, 29 
Biomphalaria oligoza, 11 Biomphalaria peregrina, 14 Biomphalaria 
schrammi, 12 Biomphalaria straminea and 371 Biomphalaria 
tenagophila) are presented in the Tables 2 and 3.

Morphological analysis shows that 26 out of the 35 characters 
examined indicate significant anatomical differences among the 
six species of Biomphalaria: five shell characters – shape of the 
turns, carenas, internal lamellas on the last turn of the shell, opening 
shape and opening position – two of the mantle – pattern of mantle 
pigmentation and stain pattern – and nineteen reproductive system 

Table 2. Morphological characters of the shell of Biomphalaria from the Upper Tietê River Basin, São Paulo-Brazil.

Shell characters B. tenagophila B. occidentalis B. oligoza B. peregrina B. schrammi B. straminea
Color Brown Brown Brown Brown Brown Brown
Diameter (mm)
Average 12,5 7,8 4,2 7 5 6,4
Minimum-Maximum 3,4 - 22,5 6,2 - 13,6 3,3 - 5,2 6,2 - 8,4 4,6 - 5,4 5,2 - 7,0 
Width (mm)
Average 5,1 3,5 1,7 2,5 1,7 2,9
Minimum-Maximum 0,7 - 9,6 2,3 - 4,7 1,4 - 2,1 2,0 - 3,0 1,5 - 2,0 2,4 - 3,0 
Number of turns 4 1/4 to 7 5 to 6 1/4 4 to 4 1/2 4 1/4 to 4 1/2 4 to 4 3/4 4 1/2 to 5
Aspect of sutures Defined Defined Well defined Defined Well defined Well defined
Shape of the turns* Angular Angular Rounded Rounded Rounded Rounded
Carenas* Present Present Absent Absent Absent Absent
Internal lamellas on the 
last turn of the shell* Absent Absent Absent Absent Present (0 to 6) Absent

Opening shape* Transverse or 
deltoid

Transverse or 
deltoid Rounded Rounded Rounded Rounded

Opening position* Front Front Front Lightly deflected 
to the left

Heavily deflected 
to the left

Lightly deflected 
to the left

*morphological characters with expressive anatomical characteristics
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Table 3. Morphological characters of the mantle, excretory system and reproductive system of Biomphalaria from the Upper Tietê River Basin, São Paulo/Brazil. 

B. tenagophila B. occidentalis B. oligoza B. peregrina B. schrammi B. straminea
Morphological characters of the mantle
Pattern of mantle 
pigmentation*

Tends to be 
homogeneous

Tends to be 
homogeneous Spots or scores Spots or scores Spots or scores Spots or 

scores

Stain Pattern* Inapplicable Inapplicable Rounded or 
misshapen

Rounded or 
misshapen

elongated, 
transversely 

disposed

Rounded or 
misshapen

Morphological characters of excretory system

Pigmented line in the renal tube Present in some 
specimens Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent

Oblique salience in the renal 
tube

Present in some 
specimens Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent

Renal tube Flat Flat Flat Flat Flat Flat
Morphological characters of reproductive system
Number of ovotestis 
diverticula* 101 to 429 124 to 176 16 to 38 80 to 113 19 to 30 109 to 143

Aspect of the ovotestis 
diverticula*

Little 
differentiated

Little 
differentiated

Well 
differentiated

Well 
differentiated

Well 
differentiated

Well 
differentiated

Shape of the ovotestis 
diverticula* Elongated Elongated Bulging Elongated Bulging Elongated

Configuration of the ovotestis 
diverticula*

Subdivided and 
simple

Subdivided and 
simple

Simple (some 
subdivided) 

Subdivided and 
simple

Simple (some 
subdivided)

Subdivided 
and simple

Aspect of the seminal vesicle* Bulky Reduced Reduced Bulky Reduced Bulky
Constitution of the 
conglomerate portion of the 
seminal vesicle*

Digitiform 
expansions

Digitiform 
expansions

Nodular 
formations

Digitiform 
expansions

Digitiform 
expansions

Digitiform 
expansions

Aspect of the oviduct pouch* Clearly defined Clearly defined Bulky Clearly defined Discreet Bulky
Vaginal pouch in the ventral 
wall of the posterior region of 
the vagina*

Present Absent Present Present Absent Absent

Aspect of the vaginal pouch* Clearly defined Inapplicable Discreet Clearly defined Inapplicable Inapplicable
Shape of the vaginal pouch* Bulging Inapplicable Elongated Elongated Inapplicable Inapplicable
Dilation in the ventral wall of 
the posterior region of the vagina Absent Present in some 

specimens Absent Absent Absent Absent

Corrugation on the dorsal wall 
of the posterior region of the 
vagina*

Absent Absent Absent Absent Absent Strongly 
undulated

Extension of the spermatheca 
in relation to its duct *

Approximate to 
the duct

Approximate to 
the duct

Approximate to 
the duct

Approximate to 
the duct Below the duct Approximate 

to the duct
Route of the spermioduto from 
the genital crossroads to the 
prostate*

Winding Winding Rectilineal Rectilineal Rectilineal Winding

Shape of the prostate diverticula* Tree-like Tree-like Simple or 
subdivided Tree-like Tree-like Tree-like

Number of prostate diverticula* 10 to 29 18 to 23 0 to 4 14 to 17 12 to 18 12 to 18
Aspect of the penial complex 
(sheath and prepuce)* Robust Slender Robust Robust Slender Robust

Width of the penial sheath in 
relation to the prepuce*

Narrow (less than 
50%)

Narrow (less 
than 50%)

Wide (greater 
than 50%)

Wide (greater 
than 50%)

Wide (greater 
than 50%)

Wide (greater 
than 50%)

Extension of the penial sheath 
in relation to the prepuce*

Approximate 
length to the 

prepuce

Approximate 
length to the 

prepuce

Approximate 
length to the 

prepuce

Approximate 
length to the 

prepuce

Length longer 
than the 

prepuce (2 to 4 
times)

Length 
longer than 
the prepuce

Dimension of the prepuce* Wider free 
termination

Same diameter 
along its whole 

length

Same diameter 
along its whole 

length

Wider free 
termination

Subtly 
wider free 

termination

Wider free 
termination

*morphological characters with expressive anatomical characteristics 
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(Tables 2 and 3, Figures 2 to 8, Appendix 1 and 2). The morphological 
differences found in the reproductive system are related to the following 
structures: ovotestis diverticula, seminal vesicle, oviduct pouch, vaginal 
pouch, vaginal corrugation, spermatheca duct, spermatheca, spermiduct, 
prostate diverticula and penial complex.

Some of the morphological characters  are intrinsic to four out 
of the six species studied, which are from Biomphalaria oligoza 
(Figures 4 and 6): 1- conglomeration portion of the seminal vesicle 
consisting of nodular formations, 2- discrete aspect of the vaginal pouch, 
3- simple prostate diverticula, bifurcated or trifurcated and 4- reduced 
number of prostate diverticula; Biomphalaria schrammi (Appendix 1, 
Figures 2 and 6): 1- presence of internal lamellae on the last suture of the 
shell, 2- opening of the shell strongly reflected to the left, 3- elongated 
and transversely arranged stains on the mantle, 4- discrete aspect of 
the oviduct pouch, 5- spermatheca with inferior extension to the duct; 
Biomphalaria tenagophila (Figure 8): 1- bulging shape of the vaginal 
pouch; Biomphalaria straminea (Figure 5): 1- strongly undulated 
corrugation on the dorsal wall of the posterior region of the vagina. 
Biomphalaria peregrina and B. occidentalis have important characters 
in the specific determination, which are not necessarily inherent in each 
one of them (Tables 2 and 3). 

A larger number of morphological characters, with expressive 
anatomical specificities, are shared exclusively among species of pairs B. 

Figure 2. Right lateral views, left and front of shells of the Biomphalaria 
spp. A-C, Biomphalaria tenagophila; D-F, Biomphalaria peregrina; G-I, 
Biomphalaria occidentalis; J-L, Biomphalaria schrammi; M-O, Biomphalaria 
oligoza; P-R, Biomphalaria straminea.

Figure 3. Genital organs. A, Biomphalaria tenagophila; B, Biomphalaria 
occidentalis; ag, albumen gland; av, anterior vagina; cc, free portion of the collector 
channel; dd, duct deferens; do, diverticula of ovotestis; dov, distal ovispermiduct; 
ds, duct of spermatheca; ng, nidamental gland; ov, oviduct; po, pouch of oviduct; 
pov, proximal ovispermiduct; pp, prepuce; pr, prostate; ps, penial sheath; sd, 
spermiduct; sp, spermatheca; sv, seminal vesicle; ut, uterus; vp, vaginal pouch.

Figure 4. Biomphalaria oligoza. A and B, genital organs; C, detail of the vagina 
showing the vaginal pouch; vp, vaginal pouch; pr, prostate.
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tenagophila vs B. occidentalis (6/26) and B. oligoza vs B. schrammi (3/26) 
(Table 4). The other pairs of species share one or none morphological 
character with significant anatomical specificity (Table 4).

2. Molecular analysis

Molecular data consisted of an alignment of 567 pb of 124 
specimens derived from the study area. The 122 COI sequences 
obtained in this study are presented in Table 1. Molecular results do 
not include two sequences of B. oligoza, due to the low quality of the 
sequences resulting from the amplification of genomic DNA with the 
COI-Folmer primers. 

The number of COI sequences of the species reflects directly their 
population size in the study region. The total genetic variation in the set 
of 122 COI sequences is 3.0%, due to the genetic polymorphism in B. 
tenagophila and B. straminea, each species with 1.0% genetic variation 
(Table 5). Although low, the value obtained for B. tenagophila and B. 
straminea contrasts with null values obtained from sequences related 
to the species B. occidentalis, B. peregrina and B. schrammi, in which 
no intraspecific genetic variations were observed (Table 5).

The lowest interspecific genetic divergence values were observed 
in the B. tenagophila and B. occidentalis (5%) (Table 6), a pair of 
species which belongs to a species complex. In pair of species with 

Figure 5. Genital organs. A and B, Biomphalaria straminea with detail of the 
vagina region showing corrugation; C and D, Biomphalaria peregrina with detail 
of the vagina showing the vaginal pouch; vc, vaginal corrugation; vp, vaginal 
pouch. Absent or partially absent albumen gland in both figures.

Figure 6. Genital organs. A and B, Biomphalaria schrammi; C and D, Biomphalaria 
oligoza; av, anterior vagina; ds, duct of spermatheca; ng, nidamental gland; ov, 
oviduct; pc, penial complex; po, pouch of oviduct; pr, prostate; pvu, region of the 
posterior vagina and uterus; sd, spermiduct; sp, spermatheca.

Figure 7. Ovotestis (A to F) and penial complex (G to L). A and G, Biomphalaria 
occidentalis; B and I, Biomphalaria oligoza; C and K, Biomphalaria peregrina; 
D and L, Biomphalaria schrammi; E and H, Biomphalaria straminea; F and J, 
Biomphalaria tenagophila; cc, free portion of the collector channel; dd, duct 
deferens; do, diverticula of ovotestis; dov, distal ovispermiduct; pp, prepuce; ps, 
penial sheath; pov, proximal ovispermiduct; sv, seminal vesicle.
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Figure 8. Region of the vagina. A, Biomphalaria tenagophila; B and C, 
Biomphalaria occidentalis; av, anterior vagina; dv, dilation of the vagina; pvu, 
region of the posterior vagina and uterus; vp, vaginal pouch.

Table 4. Morphological characters with expressive anatomical specificities shared, exclusively, among Biomphalaria species. Total number of morphological 
characters considered = 26.

Morphological species B. tenagophila B. occidentalis B. oligoza B. peregrina B. schrammi
B. tenagophila 26
B. occidentalis 6 26
B. oligoza 0 1 26
B. peregrina 1 0 1 26
B. schrammi 0 1 3 0 26
B. straminea 0 0 1 1 1

high dissimilar morphology, the interspecific values vary from 9% 
to 13%.  

Table 7 shows the results obtained through the analysis of the 
sequences in ABGD, bPTP and GMYC. The highest values of similarity 
indices between sequences of this study and sequences found in the 
Genbank correspond to the sequences of the specimens identified as B. 
tenagophila, B. straminea, and B. occidentalis. The similarity values 
between 97-98% were observed in the sequences from species identified 
as B. peregrina. A group of four sequences, whose specimens were 
identified as B. schrammi, showed lower similarity value (Table 7).

The results of the analysis of COI sequences by sequence 
delimitation methods in taxonomic units are the following: 

For the range of intraspecific genetic divergence values (ABDG) of 
0.013-0.021 there is high statistical probability of partitioning for 122 
sequences in five groups of putative species (Group 1: B. tenagophila, 
Group 2: B. occidentalis, Group 3: B. straminea, Group 4: B. schrammi 
and Group 5: B. peregrina), the same was identified in bPTP method. There 
is a range of Barcoding Gap between these analyzed sequences (Figure 9).

The GMYC model which combines algorithms that consider 
constant speciation rates and coalescence identified 9 differentiated 
clusters, being 1 cluster with the sequences of B. schrammi, 1 cluster 
with the sequences of B. peregrina, 1 cluster with 2 sequences of B. 
straminea, 1 cluster with the sequences of B. occidentalis and five 
differentiated clusters resulting from the partitioning of B. tenagophila 
sequences, besides 1 undifferentiated sequence of B. straminea 
(Figure 10). The higher Likelihhod Score (LR) of the GMYC model 
that splits the sequences into 9 clustres (LR=1832.949) has a better 
fit on our data than for the null hypothesis, that considers that all the 
sequences belong to the same species (LR=1367.263).

The phylogenetic tree represented in Figure 10 shows high 
statistical support values for COI sequences, which come to an 
agreement with delimitation methods and the all specimens identified 
by morphology.

Discussion

1. Morphological taxonomy

Anatomical characters are the basis for identifying different species 
of the genus Biomphalaria. The shell and soft tissue structures, identified 
in the six studied taxa, are generally in accordance with the descriptions 
provided by Paraense (1966a, 1970, 1974, 1975, 1981) and Paraense 
et al. (1964). However, in our material, we observed morphological 
structures in the shell, mantle and vagina with different aspects from 
those available in the bibliography:
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Table 5. COI-Folmer gene polymorphism in Biomphalaria spp. and in the five species from the Upper Tietê River Basin, calculated in DnaSP. (N= number of 
sequences, H = number of haplotypes, Hd= haplotypic diversity and variance (VHd), π= average number of differences between two sequences, K = average number 
of differences).

Morphological species N H Hd π K
B. tenagophila 106 6 0.52±0.05 0.01 5.564
B. straminea 3 2 0.66±0.31 0.01 8
B. occidentalis 4 1 0 0 0
B. peregrina 5 1 0 0 0
B. schrammi 4 1 0 0 0
Biomphalaria spp. 122 11 0.64±0.04 0.03 16.34

Table 6. Values of Kimura-2p genetic divergence calculated for the intra and interspecific species in the Upper Tietê River Basin.

Morphological species B.tenagophila B.occidentalis B.straminea B.schrammi B.peregrina
B.tenagophila 0-0.03
B.occidentalis 0.05 0-0.00
B.straminea 0.09 0.09 0-0.01
B.schrammi 0.12 0.11 0.12 0-0.00
B.peregrina 0.12 0.11 0.10 0.13 0-0.00

Table 7. Similarity indices between the 122 COI sequences of the Biomphalaria obtained in this study, sequences provided by the Genbank and taxonomic molecular units 
(MOTUs) estimated following the ABGD, bPTP and GMYC methods. (NS= Number of Specimens, NH= Number of Haplotypes, NPS= Number of Putative Species).

Morphological species NS GenBank sequences GenBank best-fit GenBank similarity NH ABGD bPTP GMYC
B. tenagophila 106 106 B. tenagophila 99-100% 6 1 1 5
B. straminea 3 96 B. straminea 99-100% 2 1 1 1
B. occidentalis 4 21 B. occidentalis 99-100% 1 1 1 1
B. peregrina 5 14 B. peregrina 97-98% 1 1 1 1
B. schrammi 4 0 Planorbidae 91% 1 1 1 1
NPS 5 5 9

Figure 9. Frequency distribution of K2p-distances within the 122 COI sequences 
as calculated by ABGD. Gap (-).

of B. schrammi with shell diameter greater than 4 mm, with and without 
lamellae, and the opening was deflected to the left in all of them (Figure 2).

Notwithstanding, we observed variation in the degree of deflection 
between shells with and without internal lamellae. In shells without 
lamellae, deviation is lower than in those that present lamellae. These 
are intra-population variations of B. schrammi that may be associated 
with a greater adaptation that some snail species present in the face 
of environmental adversity (Medeiros et al. 2015).

Nevertheless, we consider that the degree of deflection of the B. 
schrammi shell opening is visually stronger than in B. peregrina and B. 
straminea, in which the shell opening has a slight inclination, although 
it also faces to the left (Figure 2).

2-The diameter of the shell, according to Paraense (1970), is related 
to the pigmentation of the mantle. Adult individuals of species with 
greater shell diameter, such as B. tenagophila and B. occidentalis, 
have a homogeneous mantle pigmentation pattern differing from 
species of snails with smaller shell diameter, such as B. oligoza, B. 
peregrina, B. schrammi and B. straminea that have mantles with 
stains and punctuation at any age (Appendix 1). PAHO (1968) and 
Paraense (1966a, 1970, 1974) do not mention differences in the mantle 
pigmentation pattern of these last four species.

In our material, we observed that the pigmentation pattern of 
B. schrammi mantle is mostly with elongated patches transversely 

1- Biomphalaria schrammi with up to 4 mm shell diameter are 
characterized by Paraense (1975) with shells devoid of lamellae and 
openings directed forward, suggesting that the opening of the shell 
leans to the left only after the appearance of the lamellae. Unlike what 
is mentioned by Paraense (1975), in our material, we verified specimens 
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Figure 10. Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic tree of the 122 Biomphalaria COI sequences, plus one sequence of Planorbella trivolvis used as outgroup. Grey bars 
represent the putative species as inferred by ABGD distance-method (A) and tree-based methods bPTP (B) and GMYC (C). All 122 sequences are assigned to named 
taxa by morphology-based identification. The tree was constructed on PHYML based on GTR + I model and branch support values calculated by Shimodaira-Hasegawa 
[SH]-aL.RT. brr, Barueri; brt, Biritiba Mirim; eba, Embu das Artes; emg, Embu Guaçu; frr, Franco da Rocha; gru, Guarulhos; itq, Itaquaquecetuba; mgc, Mogi das 
Cruzes; pbj, Pirapora do Bom Jesus; poa, Poá; sao, São Paulo; slp, Salesópolis; sls, São Lourenço da Serra; sti, Santa Isabel; stp, Santana de Parnaíba; szn, Suzano.
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distributed on the mantle. This stain pattern gives the B. schrammi 
mantle a brindled appearance, which differs from the pattern presented 
by B. oligoza, B. peregrina and B. straminea, whose rounded or 
misshapen patches give the mantle a marbled appearance (Appendix 1).

3- The posterior region of the vagina has taxonomic relevance by 
the presence of a strongly corrugated area, as in B. straminea (Paraense 
1975, 1988, Palasio et al. 2017), or a vaginal pouch, as in B. tenagophila, 
B. oligoza and B. peregrina (Paraense 1974, 1975, Paraense et al. 1964).

In our material, we observed a phenotypic difference as to the shape 
of the vaginal pouch, being possible to distinguish the bulged vaginal 
pouch of B. tenagophila (Figures 3 and 8) from the elongated vaginal 
pouch of B. oligoza (Figure 4) and B. peregrina (Figure 5). However, 
this difference is very subtle in young specimens, which may hinder the 
correct determination of the aforementioned species and, consequently, 
may generate false diagnoses.

Biomphalaria occidentalis (Figure 8B), like B. schrammi (Figure 6), 
has the posterior region of the smooth vagina, devoid of vaginal pouch 
or corrugated area (Paraense 1975, 1981, 1988).

Some specimens of B. occidentalis from Suzano presented a small 
and elongated dilatation on the ventral wall of the posterior region of the 
vagina (Figure 8C) that is confused with the conspicuous vaginal pouch 
found in B. tenagophila (Figure 8A). Findings such as these were also 
observed by Paraense (1981) in B. occidentalis from Campo Grande, Mato 
Grosso do Sul. In this case, histological studies are needed to clarify the 
microanatomy of the posterior region of the vagina, as morphological 
variations within the same species can lead to diagnostic errors.

Biomphalaria oligoza, B. schrammi, B. straminea and B. 
tenagophila have inherent morphological characters to the taxa 
themselves. Already, the determining morphological characters to B. 
peregrina and B. occidentalis are common also to one or another of 
the other studied taxas.

The exclusive sharing of a larger number of morphological 
characters, with expressive anatomical specificities, as verified between 
B. tenagophila vs B. occidentalis (6/26 characters) and B. oligoza vs 
B. schrammi (3/26 characters), indicates that these are pairs of closest 
species. The closeness between B. tenagophila and B. occidentalis is 
expected, once both species are members of a complex. The common 
characters among the species of the two pairs make it difficult to delimit 
the taxas involved and, consequently, can generate false diagnoses.

This differed from what was observed in the relationships 
between other species (Table 4), which have low or zero amounts of 
morphological characters, with expressive anatomical specificities, 
common among paired species, showing that they are pairs whose 
species are better defined morphologically, with anatomical variations 
that may be intrinsically related to their evolutionary histories.

2. Molecular taxonomy

The molecular results are in agreement to specimens morphologically 
identified as B. occidentalis, B. peregrina, B. straminea and B. 
tenagophila. The COI-FOLMER sequences also obtained high similarity 
values in relation to the nominal species deposited in GenBank. In the case 
of B. schrammi, the sequences resulted in the lowest similarity value in the 
GenBank, which is why these sequences were identified in a supra-specific 
taxonomic group (Planorbidae Family). It is important to emphasize that, 
in relation to B. schrammi, the DNA Barcode sequences of this species 
obtained in our study are unique and unpublished in the GenBank.

In B. tenagophila, differences were found in relation to the statistical 
methods employed for the delimitation of MOTUs; ABGD and bPTP 
that gather the sequences of B. tenagophila in a single taxonomic unit, 
while in GYMC the sequences are divided into five molecular units 
(Figure 10). Among the three methods used, in GYMC the sampling, 
population size, and speciation rate are aspects that may interfere 
when estimating taxonomic molecular units (Fujisawa & Barraclough 
2013, Fontaneto et al. 2015). In the Upper Tietê River Basin, of the 
six Biomphalaria represented in this study, B. tenagophila is the most 
abundant species. The population size and the intraspecific diversity 
of B. tenagophila, represented by numerous mitochondrial haplotypes 
(H = 6) herein (Table 5), are aspects that may have caused decreased 
accuracy of GYMC in comparison to ABGD and bPTP.

The statistical methods employed in this work by DNA Barcode 
determine, with robustness, the limits of each species belonging to 
the pairs aforementioned in the morphological study (B. tenagophila 
vs B. occidentalis). The maximum likelihood analysis recovered B. 
tenagophila and B. occidentalis in differentiated branches, with high 
values of statistical support, which indicates the high resolution potential 
of the phylogenetic analysis in the delimitation of these morphologically 
similar species. For that reason, in the case of B. tenagophila and B. 
occidentalis, molecular characters may be more resolutive in taxonomic 
terms than morphological taxonomy.

The pairs of species with the most significant degrees of 
morphological differentiation (B. tenagophila vs B. schrammi, 
B. tenagophila vs B. straminea, B. tenagophila vs B. peregrina, 
B. occidentalis vs B. peregrina, B. occidentalis vs B. straminea, 
B. occidentalis vs B. schrammi, B. straminea vs B. schrammi, 
B. straminea vs B. peregrina and B. schrammi vs B. peregrina) 
also have high genetic distance values (9 a 13%) (Table 6). 
Their genetic divergence values are high enough to delimit 
these species by DNA Barcode (Hebert et al. 2013), indicating 
that this is an accurate molecular method for these species pairs.

3. Morphological taxonomy integrated with molecular 
taxonomy in specific determination

Traditional taxonomy, when associated with more sophisticated 
study methods, such as the use of molecular markers, makes diagnoses 
more consistent. Among the advantages of using the traditional 
taxonomy is the low cost, especially in areas with high species 
diversity and lack of financial resources for research, and the fact that 
the classification of species is fast, didactic, and understandable for 
people and professionals who have no prior knowledge of molecular 
methods (Barros 2015).

Using taxonomic surveys of freshwater organisms as reference, 
Stein et al. (2014) calculated that the total cost of identifying 200 
molecular taxonomic units made by DNA barcode and Sanger 
sequencing is approximately 1.7 times greater than the cost of obtaining 
results through morphology.

The molecular approach is similar to the morphological approach 
when using delimitation methods for species based on distance (ABGD) 
and phylogeny (bPTP). Due to its high resolution in ABGD and BPTP, 
the DNA barcode has the potential to impart greater objectivity to 
the morphological identification and can be used as a control for 
the characterization of Biomphalaria species. The disparity between 
molecular and morphological results in GMYC is expected, because of a 
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higher probability of coalescence of B. tenagophila and B. straminea in 
differentiated lineages over time and is therefore an important indicator 
of the evolutionary factors of these species.

In Biomphalaria, the number of COI sequences deposited in the 
GenBank is significantly higher for intermediate host species of the 
S. mansoni (Figure 11). The extension of the database in Genbank or 
BOLD with the insertion of COI sequences for all Biomphalaria species 
is fundamentally important to a solid analysis of the application limits 
of the molecular approach in the delimitation of taxonomic units.

occidentalis vs B. peregrina, B. occidentalis vs B. schrammi, B. 
occidentalis vs B. straminea, B. oligoza vs B. peregrina, B. oligoza 
vs B. straminea, B. peregrina vs B. schrammi, B. peregrina vs B. 
straminea and B. schrammi vs B. straminea, the low or nonexistent 
sharing of morphological characters indicates that the relationship 
between the taxa of each pair is weak.

5. Resoluteness and effectiveness are two of the critical 
characteristics of DNA Barcoding for taxonomic biodiversity 
studies in Biomphalaria. The use of DNA Barcoding combined 
with morphological taxonomy can help to solve some 
taxonomical problems, resulting in advantages to geographically 
extensive malacological surveys.

6. The presence of B. tenagophila, the intermediate host of S. 
mansoni in the hydrographic network of the Upper Tietê River 
Basin indicates that this region is a hot-spot for the transmission 
of schistosomiasis. The occurrence of B. peregrina and B. 
straminea in the Upper Tietê River Basin requires attention. 
The former is a potential intermediate host of S. mansoni 
(Paraense & Corrêa 1973) and the latter an intermediate host of 
the parasite in nature (Paraense 2001). Biomphalaria straminea 
is the main intermediate host for S. mansoni in the northeast of 
Brazil (Figueiredo 1989, Ohlweiler et al. 2010). Its high capacity 
to spread through new water collections (Pointier et al. 2005, 
Palasio et al. 2019) may facilitate the expansion of the species 
in the state of São Paulo. This poses a challenge to control the 
disease, which requires monitoring and constant mapping of 
water bodies and the snails associated with them.

Supplementary material

The following online material is available for this article:
Appendix 1 - Pigmentation of the mantle. A, adult specimen 

of Biomphalaria tenagophila; B, young specimen of Biomphalaria 
tenagophila; C, Biomphalaria oligoza; D, Biomphalaria straminea; 
E, adult specimen of Biomphalaria. occidentalis; F, young specimen 
of Biomphalaria occidentalis; G, Biomphalaria peregrina; H, 
Biomphalaria schrammi.

Appendix 2 - Kidney tube of Biomphalaria tenagophila. A and 
B, salience that runs obliquely along the kidney tube; C, salience of 
the kidney tube in cross-section; D, smooth kidney tube. s, salience; 
k, kidney tube.
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